
An attached patient has been experiencing difficulty booking appointments
with their primary care provider and noted delays in communication. This
reflects the importance of having a provider who is readily accessible and

the importance of continuity of care. 
-  Patient 

 
An unattached patient is seeking a primary care provider, due to their

deteriorating health. The patient noted walk-in clinics are unable to provide
the care that is needed. This reflects the importance of having a primary

care provider who is able to provide adequate ongoing care.
- Patient 

 
 

 “it’s beginning to feel a bit hopeless being a youngish doc in this
area and seeing/hearing all the docs retiring or planning too soon.
It’s causing me some panic too about the state of things moving

forward. Although I already feel overwhelmed and overworked, I feel
like I need to find a way to be part of the solution to this. If you could

let me know who I could speak with about finding a way to be
involved, I’d appreciate it.”

-  Provider
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Fraser Northwest Primary Care Network
Highlights: Period 7 (P7) 

Provider Adds

Provider Losses

Net loss/gain

2019
 

2020 2021 2022

Total Provider Adds & Losses

12

27

-15

Patient Attachment Waitlist & Average Wait Times

- 7 Total # of Primary Care Provider
losses since PCN inception

18

13

+5

18

16

+2
14,497 Total # of people on the

waitlist in P7

20

21

-1

Note: The data on provider losses (see table above) has been adjusted to accurately reflect the leaves within the FNW communities 

FP And NP Contracts The Impacts of Unattachment

FP

NP

Running Total of
Referrals since

PCN Launch

# of signed
contracts

112 3
Current PCN FP's on

contract: 19

1
Current PCN NP's on

contract: 17
58

There has been a 7% increase in the number of 
people who joined the waitlist since P6. 

Average Wait Times (last 6 months)

512
455

New Westminster

Port Moody

Coquitlam

Port Coquitlam

DAYS 

DAYS 

DAYS 

DAYS 


